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Plan Overview

Opera�onal environment
UNHCR works in Colombia to ensure protec�on and assistance to around 1.7 million refugees and migrants
from Venezuela; 8.1 million IDPs and over 500,000 Colombian returnees from Venezuela. Despite Colombia’s
historic peace agreement, ongoing violence and displacement compounded by the grave impact of the COVID-
19 pandemic in the country are heightening protec�on risks and pu�ng increasing strain on already
overwhelmed State capaci�es. 
  
Ou�lows from the Bolivarian Republic of Venezuela are expected to increase in 2021, especially with the
easing of COVID-19-related border restric�ons. Although it is yet unclear when official borders will reopen,
Venezuelans con�nue to exit their country via unofficial border points. Meanwhile, nearly 20,000 Colombians
were newly displaced in 2020 alone, a situa�on which con�nued alongside confinement in several regions,
crea�ng new humanitarian needs. 
  
Coopera�on with the Government and interna�onal actors will remain essen�al in 2021 to enhance
comprehensive protec�on responses for various popula�ons of concern and their host communi�es. Given the
significant nega�ve impact of the pandemic on the ability of people of concern to meet their basic needs and
pursue self-reliance opportuni�es (as a result of long-las�ng quaran�ne, rising xenophobia, dwindling
employment opportuni�es and overall economic downturn), the implementa�on of life-saving assistance
alongside strategies that enhance self-reliance will remain crucial. 
  
In the context of humanitarian response to internal displacement, UNHCR will con�nue to co-lead the
protec�on cluster with the Norwegian Refugee Council and the inter-agency mixed migra�on group with IOM.
UNHCR will further support the new United Na�ons Sustainable Development Coopera�on Framework,
signed in early 2020, which will include the response to mixed movements from the Bolivarian Republic of
Venezuela as one of its main pillars. 
  
Alliances with the private sector will be strengthened in 2021, par�cularly to combat xenophobia, ensure
labour inser�on and socioeconomic integra�on for Venezuelans refugees and migrants and for Colombian
returnees, and advance durable solu�ons for IDPs. 
 

Key priori�es
In 2021, under the Venezuela Situa�on response, UNHCR will con�nue to focus on:

Ensuring Venezuelans can access assistance and protec�on and that persons at heightened risk are
iden�fied and receive targeted support, including cash assistance and shelter.
Suppor�ng the Colombian Government to rehabilitate, construct and equip public infrastructure, adapt
services to operate effec�vely and increase absorp�on capacity in key sectors such as health and
educa�on.
Establishing and implemen�ng tools, such as call centres and informa�on and orienta�on points, to
enable all people of concern to obtain informa�on on rights and services, and to access counselling and
legal aid.
Monitoring, analyzing and repor�ng on protec�on risks faced by Venezuelans (par�cularly through an
age, gender and diversity approach), to inform advocacy and the design of UNHCR’s interven�ons and
those of partners.
Suppor�ng the Colombian Government to register and profile Venezuelans as well as to implement
ini�a�ves that enable Venezuelans to regularize their stay, access documenta�on and public services
and achieve economic integra�on.
Advoca�ng and providing technical assistance to enhance the asylum system and dra� human mobility
law, par�cularly with respect to its provisions on interna�onal protec�on.



Leading, with IOM, inter-agency coordina�on arrangements for analysis, response and coordina�on
with local and na�onal authori�es.
Reinforcing the capacity of local and na�onal ins�tu�ons and partners in the areas of child protec�on
and the preven�on and response to gender-based violence, including through a strengthened Safe
Spaces Network.
Preven�ng and addressing xenophobia towards the Venezuelan popula�on through community
engagement, public informa�on campaigns and peaceful coexistence ini�a�ves.

  
In 2021, under the IDP response, UNHCR will con�nue to:

Promote solu�ons to internal displacement, facilita�ng  the local integra�on of IDPs with the
legaliza�on of informal se�lements in urban areas.
Monitor, analyse and report on protec�on risks in areas prone to violence and expand support for local
and na�onal ins�tu�ons to prevent and respond to new displacements.
Promote and facilitate the par�cipa�on of communi�es in decision-making and mechanisms to prevent,
respond to and find solu�ons to internal displacement.
Support transi�onal jus�ce mechanisms created under the Peace Agreement to ensure the visibility of
forced displacement and the inclusion of IDPs in peacebuilding strategies.


